
of the second phose ond therefore the shorpness o{ the broking oction resulting from the down-
shift,con be voried by meons of the crdiusiing screw (9). Screwing the odlusting screw in odvonces
the timing of the second phose ond softens the ociion of the clutch. lf the odiuJing screw is bocked
out, the timing is retorded ond the clutch oci,cn ,s therefore fiercer. A furiher device is now re-
cessory in order to occelerote the engoge::e.-:t the clutch. This is necessory when the occeie-
rotor is depressed immedioiely ofter ihe g:c-s-':- s.:e ihe clutch would slip underthese conditions
becouse it is not yet completely engc3= =. -=':s- :r'gogement of the clutch necessory in this
cose is brought obout by the sprilg-:trr:r r::--rj- ll3t. One side of the diophrogm is con_
necled vio the oir cleoner ('l2) direc- -. --. =,-=--: tr--:schere ond the other side is connected
vio the conol (15) to the intoke r:c-': . :'-'= =- j -= i,'=''-eihrottle volve is closed ond there
is o consideroble vocuum of the '--1..:= -J-'t- r, --= :--:::-:.: pressure, overcoming the spring
pressure, presses the diophrcg- ::.'.-.'/,1 .=r;-e tr::= =-.-:.'s ceoressed, thot is, when thJ
throltle volve is opened, the,.,c:,:- '- ,he inioke *c-.1 : l::-3trJes. This decreose in vocuum
enobles the spring once nc:e -o o'ess ri'e dicrphrogrn -p...tr-r ::-l rc33se the oction of the re-
ducing volve (lO) ond forc: ::per vicr ihe pin corineciec -: --c r tr:--trj-:. The vocuum in the
servo ossembly con ihereicre oe very quickly dispersed 'rlc:.: :o=-=r -=.-..g volve (10) ond
the rote of dispersol oc;uoliy ircreoses, ihe more the occelerorcr s c3p-e:s:: ,s:e F g. 25-OljO).
The interploy of reciucing volve ond spring-looded diophrogm thus eifec:s c -33 tr :. g;oCuol
engogement of the mechonicol clutch occording to the driving requiremenis.

ln order to effect o {urther improvement of the downshift, on odditionol electricol switch conioci
(G) is fitted ot the reor oxle. This electricol contoct con detect, from the otiitude of the reor oxle,
whether the cor is pulling or is overrunning the engine. This is possible by virtue of the foci thot
when the cor is pulling, ihe suspension bolt o{ the reor oxle is inclined ioword the reor, due to the
reoclion torque, while when the cor is overrunning the engine, the suspension bolt moves forword
ond mokes contoct ot the switch (Fig. 25 - 0/l I )

As soon os the reor oxle switch is mokinq contoct, the solenoid (,l4) is energized vio the reloy (16).
The solenoid (,l4) then exerts o rognuti. pull upon the spring-looded dilphrogm (13) ond thus
prevents ony opening of the reducing volve ('i0) even when the occelerotor is suddenly depressed,
for os long os the cor is overrunning ihe engine. This rneons thot ihe engogement of the clutch
proceeds groduolly. As soon os the occelerotion of ihe vehicle tokes effeciond the suspension
bolt of the reor oxle moves ioworcj ihe reor, the contoci of the reor oxle swiich opens ond the
curreni supply io the solenoicj (.l4) is cut off. The spring looded diophrogm (13) con now move
upwcrrd ond con force open the reducing volve {.l0) so thot o foster clutcli engogement con toke
ploce. ln order to preveni the solenoid (,l4) from being energized eoch time, vJhJn during norrnol
driving the cor ls oscilloiing between the two sets o{ conditions, o limii switch (20) is fitted to the
servo ossembly ond this switch breoks the circuit when the clutch is engoged.
With its continuously progressive (stepless) chonge of speed, the hydroulic coupling (E) gives o
very smooih siori-off ond o controlled drive, porticulorly when driving in o line oi .oi, ondin city
troffic. lt is impossible for the engine to sioll when ihe geor is engoged.
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I vo.urt
I lntermediote I Circuit with currenl

A lnioke monifold
B Control element
C Shift lever
D Servo ossembly
E Hydroulic coupling

1 Shift lever
2 ELectricol conicci
3 Throttle volve in corbure;or
4 Vocuum line from iniokte monifold

1o conirol element
5 Vocuum line from control element

to supply reservoir
6 Vocuum line from control element

lo servo ossembly
Z Eleciro-mognei for control volve
8 Conlrol volve
9 Adlusiing screw for reducing volve

l0 Reducing volve

pressure {lowing

Fis.254111
F Mechonicol clutch

G Eleciricol swiic. cofioci
oi reor oxle

H Vccrtr s:cciy reservoir

ll je; in redrcing volve
'12 Air cleoner
'13 Spring-looded diophrogm
14 Solenoid for spring-looded diophrogm
l5 Vocuum conol
l6 Electricol reloy for solenoid
l7 Check vclve
l8 Roller bellows in servo ossembly
l9 Connecting rod
20 Limit switch
2l Free-wheel unit for hydroulic coupling
22 Primory member
23 Secondory member

lV. Hinrs on Operqting the Geors ernd on Driving

l. Generql

Geor shifting is done wiih the shift lever olone ond the lever is hondled in
geor positions of the shift lever ore the some os hitherto.

the normol woy. The

2. Storting the Engine

The engine should only be storted when the shifi lever is in the neutrol position. lt is not odvisoble
to siort the engine when the geor is engoged since this couses the cor to ierk forword immediotely.
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But if this should hove to be done on occosion, the foot broke should be opplied firmly enough to

orrest the motion of the cor.

After the engine hos storted, depress the occelerotor two or three times ond then releose it im-

mediotely so thot the necessory vocuum ior operoiing the servo ossembly con form.

When storling from cold, the rotory conirol knob on ihe instrument ponel on cors fitted with q

device for increqsing the idle speed, should be turned hord over to lhe right so thot the throille
volve moves into the idle position (this ensures the correct storting mixture!).

3. Stqrt-Off
The cor con be driven from o stondsii I '--l ;=:' .'.^=' .' re level, but when it is stonding on

o hill, the 1st geor must be used. Al;hc-3- '- s::::: = 
-::-:'-:'f in 3rd or in 4th geor (which of

course reduces ihe occerelotion cons'::'l: I :-l:-:: -,:- ^:- 33 mode of this since it would
overheot the hydroulic coupling. The occelerqior musi noi be depressed when the geor is being

engoged since this couses the cor to ierk forwqrd. ',':-:: .='"-'= ='-::ll should be used to opply

the broke in order to ovoid ihe r-=. -tr: =: l-- 5'--..:. ".-=' =-?=J=*='- 
-l<es ploce. Storting o{f

on o hill is extremely eosy. Tne ,='-':a-'s -seo ;c cc=-:-: --= 
='.t.=. 

-'= ''J'-:cci io operote the

occelerotor pedol ond ihe ioc' c-c<e ,s ;ren groouo Ly '3::s3tr.

4. Driving Hints

When driving, geor-shiiiing should be done in the usuol woy. The hydroulic coupling srcv/s:l -ne

best odvontoge in ciiy troffic ond when driving in o line of cors since the movemeni of ine cor

con olwoys be kept under smooth control. The common proctice of driving wiih the right hcrnd

resting on the shift lever should be ovoided since this immediotely releoses ihe mechonicol clutch

vio the electricol contoci in the shift lever.
When climbing hills, poriiculorly with the occelerotor pedol fully depressed, the downshift must be

mode in good time. The minimum speeds for downshift in the vorious geors ore morked on ihe

speedometer ond these minimum speeds must be strictly observed becouse of the donger of over-

heoting the hydroulic coupling. Be sure, therefore, to shift down in good time on hills.

While woiting ot interseciions, 1st or 2nd geor con remoin engcrged until the troffic-lights chonge.

ln view of the slight tendency to creep, o tendency shored by ccrrs with hydroulic coupling ond

cors with outomotic ironsmission, the cor musi be held with the hond broke or the foot broke.

When stopping on o hill, for exomple, when irovelling in q line of cors, the cor must not be held

with the occelerotor, since this moy cquse overheoting of the hydroulic coupling. lnsieod, the

hond broke or foot broke should be used. lf the cqr is held up in iroffic for ony length of time, the

shift lever must be put in neutrol.

It is common knowledge thot when the engine is cold, cr richer {uel mixture is required, this en-

riched mixiure being obtoined by pulling the stort choke. When driving with engine ond ouiomotic
clutch cold, the stort choke should iherefore be put in the position "Worm-up" - choke control
pulled holf-woy out - uniil ihe idle is quite normol. This is done in order to ovoid stolling of the

engine when the geor is engoged ond when the cor is stonding still.

Note: On cors olreody equipped wiih o device for increosing the idle speed (rotory control knob

on instrument ponel), the idle speed con olso be odjusted to suit the prevoiling condifions.
It is porticulorly necessory to increose the idle speed when irovelling ot higher oltitudes"

Turn the rotory control knob to the le{t.

5. Porking

ln order to be oble to moneuver the cor slowly when porking, it is odvisoble to keep the engine
running ot on increosed engine speed, odiusted to the requiremenls of the moment, using the right
foot on the occelerotor pedcl. By exerting the vorious pressures required with the le{t foot on the

broke pedol, the cor con be moved inch by inch. The broke pedol hos been mode with o speciolly
wide plote for this purpose.

When not octuolly engoging lst or 2nd geor {or stort-off or porking, the right foot should olwoys
be used for broking. This ovoids the donger o{ confusion between the pedols when driving o cor
not {itted with the hydroulicolly-operoted outomotic cluich.
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6. Leoving the Cqr Unottended

When leoving the cor unottended, the hond broke should be firn'rly opplied. lf the cor is stonding

on o hill, it should be put in geor os on extro precoution ogoinst rolling.

When stonding on o down-grode, engoge first geor,

when stonding on on up-grode, engoge reYerse geor.

T. Emergency Storting

lf for ony reoson ihe engine connot be storted with the storter, the cor con be towed in the usuol

woy or con be ollowed to run down o hill in 3rd geor. The 3rd geor must, however, be engoged

before moving ihe cor since in most coses the shift lever hos olreody been touched ond the re-

servoir vocuum supply dispersed so thot the mechonicol clutch no longer releoses.

When towing, it is obsolutely essentiol to use o tow-rope which is sufficlently long in order to
ovoid the donger of the towed vehicle overtoking crnd colliding with the reor of the towing vehicle

ofter ihe engine hos storted.

V. Service lnslruclions

'1. Sofety Precouiions

As in the cqse of cors fitted wiih outomolic ironsmission, speciol sofety precoutions hove to be

observed on cors with the hydroulicolly-operoted outomotic clutch in order to ovoid occidenls.

Whenever servicing or repoir work is being done, the reor wheels must be chocked in both direc-

tions ond the hqnd broke opplied in order to ovoid ony occidentol rnovement of the vehicle.

2. Checking the Oil Level

The oil level in the hydroulic coupling must be checked every 4,000 km. li is importont to observe

this rule os the efficient functioning of ihe c:up,irg is iependent on it.

The simplest woy to check the oil level is to deiermine ihe so-colled stoll speed. The stoll speed is

thot speed which the engine con reoch under full-lood conditions with the secondory member

held stotionory. For this iest, o commerciolly ovoiloble electric rerrolution counter is connected.

Then ihe 4th or onother geor is engoged ond the occelerotor fully depressed, with the hond broke

on, ond the foot broke opplied. lf the oil level is correct ond the engine is in good condition, the

stoll speed musi be

n : ]550-]600 r. p. m.

l{ the stoll speed is higher, there is insu{ficient oil in the hydroulic coupling or the mechonicol

clutch is slipping. lf the stoll speed is oppreciobly lower, ihis indicoies ihot the engine is not de-

livering its full power. Before corrying out this test, therefore, the engine must be wormed up to

normol working temperoture or the full engine power will not be ovoiloble.

Note: Owing to ihe foct thot the secondory member is held stotionory, the whole of the energy

tronsmitted to the hydroulic coupling from ihe engine is conveded into heoi. Thus, to ovoid

domoge which moy be coused by overheoting, ihe engine must not be ollowed to run for

longer thon 3 seconds ot full lood when moking this test.

At high oltitudes, the normol stoll speed will not be reoched becouse of the reduced engine ef{i-

cienry. To obtoin truly representotive doto crt such oltitudes, ihe correct stol! speed should be

oscerioined by testing severol vehicles known to be in good condition. The doto obtoined on these

tests con ihen be used os o stondord in oll coses.

lf on eleciric revolution counter is not ovoiloble, the oil level check must be mode by opening one
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of the two screw plugs on the
tunnel ond toke out the cover

Fis. 25 -0112

Now use on SW 22Box Wrench ot the vibroiion domper oi the froni to turn ihe elg'3 -'-' l'3
of the two screw plugs of the hydroulic coupling oppeors opposite the hole in the clutch r-cus -9.

The mork stomped on the hydroulic coupling ot ihe side of the screw plug must correspond wrin

the mork stomped on the clutch housing. ln Jh".or" of the first Hydrok-equipped cors where no

morks hove been stomped ot these points, the hydroulic coupling must be so turned thoi the filler

hole is iust beyond the lower edge o{ the operture in the clutch housing. Use o 6 mm sockei wrench

to unscrew the screw plug. Wit[ the two housings in the position specified, fill up with oil to ihe

brim, using Oil Gun 000589 0072 or some other suitoble oiler'

Note: A dip-stick is not fitted.

Allow the coupling to cool down ior opprcx. lO minuies before opering the screw plug. The screw

plug should first be unscrewed o few;urns to oliow ihe overpressure in the coupling to escope

groduolly ond only when ihe pressure;s equolizeC, shouid the screw plug be completely removed.

Wh"n unscrewing the plug, toke cqre thqt it does not foll into ihe clutch housing since otherwise

lhe hydroulic coupling will hove to be removed.
We therefore recommend thot o mognetic socket wrench should be used or the hexogon socket

in ihe screw plug greosed before unscrewing.
The qluminum rings for the screw plugs should olwoys be reploced.

The oil used in the coupling is Tronsmission Fluid Type A. Furiher detoils obout moke ond iype of

suitoble, opproved oils ore given in the opproved list in the operoting instructions issued with the

cor or in the lotesi edition of the booklet on fuels. When in doubt, detoiled informotion moy be

obtoined by opplicoiion to our deportment Export Service.

Oil chonges ore not specified for the hydroulic coupling. The oil level is merely checked ond the

coupling topped up if necessory. ln generol there should be no oil loss. l{ topping-up shows thot

consideroble oil loss hos token ploce, ihe hydroulic coupling is leoking. ln this cose the oxiol seol

should be checked (see Job No.25-4). The filling copociiy is 
,l.5 

liters ond the totol inierncrl

volume of the hydroulic coupling opprox. 1 9 liters. Do not overfill.

3. Cleoning of the Cooling-Air Cover Plotes

For cooling the hydroulic coupling, openings hove been mode in the clutch housing {or oir inlet
ond oir outlet. Cover plotes in the form of grilles ore fitted to prevent the entry of foreign bodies.

After every 8,000 km these cover plotes must be corefully cleoned. To do this, unscrew the cooling-
oir cover plote (1) on the front of the clutch housing lFig.25-0i13).

hydrouiic coupling. Turn bock
plug cri ihe righ; cn the clutch

the strip of corpet crt ihe tronsmrssion
housing (Fig. 25 -0114.
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Fig 25-0113

i Cover plote
2 Ccver plote

The cooling-oir cover plote which is fltted to the top of the clutch housing, connot be unscrewed
with the tronsmission instolled in the vehicle; it must therefore be cleoned {rom underneoth or
through the operture in the tronsmission tunnel, using o cleon rog folihe purpose.
ln oddition, it is essentiql for the oil film to be removed from the engine. The engine must therefore
be thoroughly cleoned. This is necessory becouse of the donger of tn" ccoling-oir corrying with
it oil porticles os it enters through the cover plote ond depositing these cn ihe clutch plote foces,
which would couse the mechonicol clutch to slip. Poriiculor core must be ioken to ensure thot the
corners between ihe cronkcose ond the ioiniing plote ore cleon.

4. Clecning of the Fuel Pre-Filter

Hydrok-equipped cors hove o poper flne-{llter element in the fuel pre-filter-insieod of the usuol
metol screen. This filter element must be reploced every 4B,OO0 km. The pre-filrer should be cleoned
os usuol every 4,000 km. Do not cleon the poper elemeni.

5. Checking ihe Electricol Switch Contoct ot the Reor Axle
The odiustment o{ the electriccrl switch contoct ot the reor oxle should be checked every 4,000 km
(see Section Vl, Point 3).

Vl. Adiusfmenr ond Checking
l. Adiusting the Free Ploy of the Mechqnicol Clutch
The free ploy of ihe mechonicol clutch is odiusted oi the turnbuckle (l) of the pull-rod (3) from the
servo ossembly to the throw-out lever t5) of the clutch (Fig.2S-Ol.t4).

Fig.25-0114

1 Turnbuckle
2 Adiusting Clomps 180 589 1223 for odjusting

the free ploy
3 Pull-rod
4 Connecior heod
5 Throw-oui lever
6 Limit switch

To {ocilitote meosurement of the {ree ploy, the iwo odiusting clomps (2) IBO 5891223 ore fltted
to the cronkcose ond the pull-rod in such o woy thot Jhe pointer on eoch corresponds with the
stort mork on the other. The free ploy, meosured ot the pull-rod, should be l0-l2mm. Two morks
ore mode this distonce oport on the other clomp so lhot checking ond odiustment of the free ploy
is eosy. With the engine stoppod, the pull-rod is moved by hond os for os the stop, thot is to soy,
to the poinf where the thrust beoring lies ogoinst the thrust ring oi the mechonicol clutch. After
some experience of this iob, it will be found thot checking of the free ploy con be corried out
solisfoctorily by touch olone.
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2. Control Element
o) Regulotion of the Engogement Flexibility of the Clutch

The engogement flexibility of the mechonicol clutch con
screw (2) (Fig.254115it.

1 2 3t,5 6 7 B 9

be oltered by meons of the odjus'i,ng

control

By meons of the odiusiing screw l2l, the flerceness of the broking shift (downshift with cor
overrunning engine) ond olso the fierceness of ihe georshift shock when the lst or 2nd geor
is engoged, con be modified. Screwing the odiusting screw in mokes the broking shift ond the
georshift shock smoother ond screwing it out mokes them fiercer. As o rule, o holf-turn is

enough.
Note: The odiustment con be mode during o test run. The qccelerotor must not be depressed

during the downshift becouse the reqr oxle switch contoci must nol be ollowed to qffect

the shift. The simplest woy is to disconnect the electric coble qt the solenoid (14).

No olterotions must be mode to the spring-looded diophrogm (15). An occurote odiustment is

only possible on cr test stond.
b) Removol ond Cleqning of Reducing Volve

lf the downshifis ore irregulor, thot is to soy if they ore someiimes good ond
the couse is usuolly dirt or o smoll foreigr-r body ot ihe reducing volve.
Remove the volve, using Socket Wrench 

,l80589 
l50Z to unscrew the threoded

of the control element (Fig.25-0116).

sometimes bod,

ring ot the top

Fis.25-0116
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lf this iob is done with the control eiemenf instolled, the control elemeni must be sieodied
by o second mechonic becouse the ihreoded ring is put in with seoling compound ond
is therefore difficult to slocken.

After unscrewing the threoded ring, the pressure spring (6), the domper sleeve (4l,the domper
weight (5) ond the volve heod (7) con be token out lFig.254l17l.
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Before re-instolling, oll troces of dirt must be removed with the greoiesi of core. This olso
opplies to the housing. The threod of the threoded ring must be thinly cooted with Teroson
Fluid seoling compound.

Use seoling compound sporingly in

The remoining ports of the control element
necessory to reodjust the whole ossembly

9
I

l

0

Fis.25-0117

order to ovoid it penetroiing into the housing.

should noi be unscrewed since otnerwise it will be
on the test stond.

t0
tl
l2
t3
l4
t5
l6
t7

t8
t9

18-{=D
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3. Adiustment of Eleclricol Switch Contoct ot ihe Reor Axle

The electricol switch contoct ot the reor oxle is odiusted wi;h
removing the cover plote (1) in the trunk comporlmeni, o iesirrg
of coble, is connected to the positive terminol oi the cc;:e'y cnd
with o + (Fig.254118).

rre o d of o testing light. After
irgl"i {5) wilh on odequote length
:o the switch connection morked

Fis.25-Ol18

Cover plote
Electricol switch contoct
Adiusling screw
Pressure pin with tension spring
Testing light

= opprox. l5 mm
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The cor must be ploced on o level floor, ihe hond broke releosed, the shift lever put in neutrol

ond the odiustment then mode by'turning;he odiusting screw (3) so thot the testing light iust

begins to lighi up. While this is being dcne, nc cne other thon the mechonic himself must iouch

or put ony weight on the cor since this worjld r=s:,: in folse odlustment.

Bocking out the odiusting screw cous3s :'='!3' s-'-s ond screwing it in couses smooiher shifts'

When ihe odiustment is bling rnoCe. ..'= --:- c3 -:<en to ensure thot the odiusting screw is not

screwed in too for since this r':3^- ::-:= --= : --:- -3 sl,p on full-occelerotor upshi{ts owing to

the engogement toking ploc= -:: s:." .-

The electricol switch ccn-3:- --:- :='--:l -: --: -:-s ^3

woy thot the distonc?'. .=-",=.' -'. .:-.': - -; r-r
(see Fig.254t18l . Tr s :is:-:: --s c3 S-- l- , -='-:'==
iocked up ot;he '3c: ox € l' r!'3r ;rc cc: s t- :l:=:'

4. Adiustment of Electricql Contoct ot Shift Lever

The electricol contoct ot the shifi lever is olso oolus;eo ,r:- --: tr: :' ::es;ing light' The testing

light is connecied with one coble to the positive terminol oi ir: ..-='. ='= 
''= cther to the block

coble of the electro-mognet for ihe control volve. After slocken.rg -: llr- --;'i8), screw in ihe

cover cop (2) to the point where the two contocts (3) ond (6) touch, i'c- .s :: sl',r' r= point where

the testing light lust lighis up (Fig' 25-0119).

165117812

Fig.254119

6 Contoci wiih cobLe

7 Locking ploie
8 Octogon nut
9 Cover cop

10 Rubber pqd {cushion)

From this posiiion, unscrew the cover cap 1l. of o iurn ond this gives the specified contoct distonce

of 0.2-O.3 mm.

After odjusting, tighien up ond lock the lock nut (B); when this is done, core must be token to

ensure thot the odjustmeni is not oltered.

5. Checking the System for Leokoge
The whole servo ossembly must be completely oirtight. Speciol crttention should therefore be given

to the oirtightness o{ the unions ond the lines. The oirtightness of the check-volve (,l2) con olso be

checked with the ossembly instolled in the vehicle, provided thot the vocuum line ond ihe supply

reservoir ore oirtight. A test toke-off point {7) hos been fitfed to the control element for this purpose

{see Fig.254115.
Note: The front tesi toke-off point (3) is fitied for the purpose of odlusting the spring-looded dio-

phrogm t15). This odiustment con only be corried out on o iest stond.

After unscrewing the reor screw plug, o suitoble pressure goge should be connected ond ofter

the engine hos been ollowed to run for o short time, the vocuum existing ot the toke-of{ poini is

reod off tFig.254l20l.

?
2

:f tne reor oxle susPension in such o
--: s'ritch contoct is opprox. l5 mm

:::l-s: it decreoses when the cor is

'11 Bushing
'12 Selector finger
13 Shift lube

\
J ?w

rltr@oill
7

I (-cc oi :nifi lever
2 Cc,,:- ccc
3 S:'ir rever wilh contoct
4 3::<i:g,...,csher
5:':::-re:crirg
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Fig.25-0120

' i:,:;, for the solenoid of the.spring-looded
3 :3^ rOgm

2 C:---c e emenl

The supply reservoir should hold its vocuum for ot leost 5 hours so thot without storiing the engine
the mechonicol clutch is thrown out by touching ihe shift lever even ofter the vehicle hos been
stonding for o long time.

6. Adiustment of ldle

On boih Models 219 and22OS, the idle must be crdiusted io n : Z5O-800 r.p.m.with the engine
ot normol working temperoture ond the shift lever in neutrol.

When ihe geor is engoged, the engine speed decreoses somewhot due to ihe slight torque which
ihe hydroulic coupling is olreody tronsmitting.

Adiustment of the idle must be corefully done becouse if the idle speed is too high, the shift-
surge ond the tendency of the cor to creep become too morked ond if on the other hond, the idle
speed is too low, the engine stolls when the geor is engoged.

Note: On cors olreody equipped with o device for increosing rhe idie speeci (rotory control knob
on instrument ponel), the idle speed con be odiusied io suit the conditions prevoiling during
the iourney, ihot is to soy, when the engine is cold, when the hydroulicolly-operoted outo-
motic clutch is cold, or when the cor is trovelling ot high oltitudes, the idle speed con be
increosed or diminished ot will.
When the idle is being odiusted, the rotory control knob should be turned hord over to
the right.
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